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ABSTRACT 
This paper looks at safe ty practY"..es in some o! t~e industries cf North· 
Easterr. S~tes of ~eric Some o! tr.e surveyed mdustnes :W~ere known tc 
prov1de reasonable leve is of safe:y fa~h!ies. The relationsrups between 
accidents and the degree cf provis~-~ of safery facii1ttes ar.d observcnce: of 
safety rules were estooilshea. 
Keywords: Manufactcmn;: lndustn.:s. Industrial Sa fety. MaJor Accide;otz. 
Carelessness . Wori<torce. 
!'VTRODUCTJON 
5.3felt practicf:s CJ r:: c~: esser.tral fac~::r for th: 
Ccv~lopme~~ of the pr:>duct1ve sec::)~ of a: · 
rrwndactunng tfld liStnes In any lnCusr~;ai se1~u~ 
th~ uit!ma ~e gonl 1~ to usc man. machliie 2 rr: ·~o.~e-; 
etfec.i.!-Je. !y ti"'~ ~rcier to a::rueve the ObJCCt•-.·: :; f suer. 
.-ln e:s:abl~snment St:em~ tr.e tmport2nce cf man tn 
ar. ln::;ust;-y•. it is the;efore :-;~~essa;-y to loc'"' a: safet~ 
'\":h1ch IS one oft:.~ most p:-ev·c.~i i ng factors c.sturbing 
rr,~ n from achev1 r. ~ tne- orgamz.at!or.o: goals 
(Esekt'.gbe. 1986) T:H?refore. tnc ustria: sa fety 
which has beer. Gescnbed c:s a d1s::1pline rela ting to 
all m;asures taken to r.nsure the general •.-. ·eli~~ein; 
of the won.c:-s . preve nt ma::n;ne down - i.tme anc 
matenal wastage diJe to accidental damages on 
orde-r to ratse the prof,~a bill\)' of the enterprise 
(lbhadode. 1997). IS a terr.: now genera!ly used to 
asseSS the Operational \?ITICiency or mOdem lndUS!T)' . 
The Importance gtven to t,.,e safety and 1"11::;alth of 
workers in tne opera t1ons of any orga:~tzaucn is a r. 
obYKlUS commitment to a. res;xmslble bustness A 
healthy and contented workforce gives back to the 
employer a number of ve:y tangible benefits in term s 
of higher productivity. h1gher rroouct quahry. lower 
rates of absenteeism. fewer disputes and increased 
loyalty. and a stable wor'<-i::Jrce wh•ch also means 
less trainmg expenses roc new staH tlbhadooe and 
Akporherhe. 1998). A:s:: adequacy of safety 
equipment at work1no ;~ ; ace helps to mc:"e.ase 
effiCiency of labour a;d orc;::::ucttv•ty leve i I~ .-t ·so 
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fc;,; :; rs inC;.;stn~ i h2r.nony and , good hur.12n 
;e!alionst•i:: u; t'le o:ganization. Saf.::ty cannot be 
separaled 1rori1 ottH:!I a~pe::.ts of personnel 
r..a;-!a-:crnent ar~d thus. m.-;:1-Cloeme:nt is completely 
r es~~SIOte fc,r ~afei}' precautions . ?.t WOrk 
(Solvendy. i9S2). The munageme:1t can be a 
r~ui;;:ory oooy ,yh;~h can efi:.>c; safe:y on any 
Oi~;.;mzct:on F;:,r axc:mpl~ if"! tne Unne-:l Kmo.jom . 
r~9 :.:ia tory bcdies. !~uch ;;.:; i'l e· He21::1 ~r1d Sa!ety 
Execuuvt:s :1-iSEi heve P.f"'c:>uraged ccrr.oanies to 
df'..'Ciop 2 pos:ttY'e 5:~feiy a~ a me=ans of suc.cessful 
sare~f mana;?ment (HSE ~991) Har.ison ( 1972). 
dsf:ned orca~1Zat:onal cult•Jn: m terms cf believes 
a ~::: va lue~'; of tne Oig~mzatlon. which a::~ as 
prt.s.:r;pucr.s ior the way tn \Vhidi members of ttre 
cr9a!'lizat•on sho:;ld work Safl:ty cuttura ·may be 
~rceav~d as a subst=t of organiza tional culture. 
where the beile~s and va!uzs refer specifically to 
ma:1ers of health and sare:y 
Gold~r; (199~ ) suggest;d that the way 1n wh1ch 
SC;irOr manc~ers instruct. reward. alloca te their 
cr(:nt1on and behave under pressure will be 
part1cularly sailen~ in shaping organizanor.al culture. 
Percephon oi Senior Managers· attmJcies and 
t>.:haviours 1n relation to the safety and well-be1ng of 
me worl;for~ . therefore. will form the basis for the 
safety behav1our of workers. and as well as the 
safe~ performance of the company. However. 
Snaiye (19991 de.s.cribed hea~h and safetf on every 
or;cniZdllOn as the role of tne ;>ersonnel de~artment 
/ 





to ensure that the working envoronment is as 
conducive ana safe as possible 
Despite the several s:udies earned out on safe:y 
practices in Nigcnan lndustnes as exemplified by 
Asini (1991). little or no ~nvestogatoon has been done 
on the $2rety practoces in some key manufactunng 
industries "' N~nn-Eastern Sta tes of N10ena T~.e 
a1ms of the present survey were therefore~ 
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place The s...ACond methcd was through oral 
onterv1ews tor lhe Sen1or Personnel (Production hne 
and admon1strat1Ve managers) of the industnes and 
thirdly. by collect1ng data from their records on the 
production hne In carrf'Og out th1s survey. three 
working days were spent •n ea--Jl company vosoted 1n 
order tc colle:! ttl: rcleva:1t 1nforma!l0n and c!so 
observe wor'r\ rl"lt: rt"oods m re:aoon to safety prachces. 
wh1ch could act as a gu10e to the vera::oty of claims 




To determme lhe safety standard o~ tnc 
manuractunng 1ndustnes 
To determine :he extent t:> wh1ch safety taws 
wei:: er.forced m these compcf,"ffes of tne 
NorL'"l Eastern State 
The corii panoes wh1ch were &.osen rilndomly from \, 
the Nortn-Eastem S:o:e.s of ~ countrJ mclu.:::e 
(Tabie 1). 
METHODOLOGY 
The methods tha: were adopted for data c::>llect.on 
tor this survey were based on th!: critena The firs: 
methc.cf was. th·z l.' ~r. of o questionn;:me fo!'" al! u-.e 
categone.5 o: wc:"'~~;ers on the prod:.JCl!On lm.e .. smce 
they are more exposed rc 2 :::::tOer.r~ ir. wofi.:m~ 
T3ble 1: Stat1z:•cs of tr.c l nvesuc~~ed Comoan1e~ r---,--------- ----
Savannah Sugar Company 10 Adamawa State 
Ashaka Ceme:it Pic 1n Gombo: State: 
Asbestos N,;ena L1mi1ed 1n Saucr.i Sta!~ 
M2,jugun Flou' M1ll anc t-l1gec;an Bonl.n2 
Company Pic OO:h 1n Somo Sidte 
Major Product 
i ---1 
1 Year oF E:stablishment I r_S!No 42~me or Co~.!!f__~ocatfon 
~· 1 J Kshof.a Cemc:1t P::: ~ Gont>e- S~a::; C::: :":"'le:: 197~ i r---
r, _;_: S.<vaooan ~~--- i t,o3mawa S;c.m ! Sucar i 1~7< __j 3. 1 Asbest·:s N;geri;; ! Bauchi State j Roofing Sh~=~s ·I' 1979 J 
' . t=± J___ · and ?'oes ____) Jlaidu:uri Flour lv'.,H~ i Borne Sta1~ i Wheat Flour 1953 / 
5 N•gena Bot!lng Company 
Pic 
I Borne S;a;e Sc~ Drd: 1987 I 
, I 
I I 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table 2- 4. show the respondent opmion t-::>wards 
provtsion of saf-ery fa~i lities exten t ot enforcmc 
. -
safety laws and the causes of major accidents u'1 the 
companies over the pas: ten years of produG!10n 
In As/1aka Cement Plc . the adrr.onlstere<J 
quesnonnarres and oral mterv1ev.·s revealed tha ~ tne 
company aoequat:!y er5.urec s.a!ezy precaut1c:-.s o : · ~ 
prov1d1ng necessa.·-y· tacJ!Ities as md1cated oy :- ·: % o: 
responcents (S~ Table .21 H:~wever tne safe: ,. 
.,:-
·-' 
manual can be Improved upcn. In case of 
SavaMah S'-!gar Company 54% cr the r:spon.:lents 
agre~d tha ~ they .were proYided wiin safety wiih 
safety gadgets and tramong as required. However. 
the provis1on of a safett manual and warnong s1gns 
are areas the com~ny needs tc lffipiO\'e upon. In 
As~stos Ntgena L1mtted . the respond-ents of the 
adr.-ums:ere•.:: quest1onna1res an: oral 1ntervtevvs 
shcw;C !nat or.li ~::,c cf resporr~-:?n!s lleheve that 
t:-:~ sa fery DrovrSIO:":S we:-e a:Jecu.;:: 1-.s. a m2ner of 
ur;~!icy . tn: rnanafement of tne As!:i€-s:os Nrge;1a 
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oonde~t Ooinions To"Nards Provision of Safetv FadliOes. 
me or Company 





Safety sign warning 
Safety manual 
Safety train1n9 











Safety s1gn wam1ng 
64 
44 
40 I Savannah Sugar I Safety gadgets Safety manual 
, . .,. 1. Safety training I 68 I 54 
Safety gadge•s I ~,.. .,.... Safe~/ s1on • I Safety •' wamtng ,. 30 
manual 1 
Safety train· 15 I tnq 20
' '''"'"'"''" I " I " 
I Asbestos r.:igeria 
i 
I Maiduoun FlOur il.ills 
' -
I I I 
Safety sign , Sal~· wamin::J  63 --- i 
-" moo,-1 - I I 
Sare•J tr'· " 1 69 I 
•• .1n1nQ 1 
5
, 
J ~~fety gadr;ets ----~ - - _7~--- I i1 i 
I 
.,.,fe!y sign w·· . • ~~ - : $..,-. fcty - "mmg ! 86 ' r· r1 N1geria &•;::It: I 1 Compc;o; P.: 
1 
Saie:v :r-;n· 1 71 1 ·---""...!:~- . 64 i ! -----'-----~ . II I L i ' - mc..nuat - . I 7<: .
- .__1 
Table:! : The EXlent c~ Enforcement of Safery laws in the Corr.pani-es 
SlNo 
1 
Percer.tagc ol Respondents I 
I Very Satisfactory Satisfactory Not Satisfactory I 
Name of Company 
' I I I 
Ashaka Cement Pic I 20 1 50 I 20 I 
Savannah Suoar 2C I 50 I 30 ) 
T 
1 3. 1 Asbestos N•ceria I 13 .+- 35 ! 52 
I 5o j 20 1 4. 
5. 
·,~ 
Maiduouri Fiour Mills 
Nigaria Botting Company 
Pic 
--r· 1 I 
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Tablet: The Causes of Major Accidents in the Companies over the Past ten Years of Productions-
I Han-.e of Company Sft.-to Causes of Accident Percenta~:~e of ResPOndo;nb 
11 Ashaka Cement Pic Material handling None 1. 
Lack of maintenance None I Ageing of machine Nona r-- i Carelessness or the workers 100 l 
I 
2 jl S<vannah Sugar Material handling .34 j 
1 lac); of maintenance 
1 
22 I 
j Agging of m~ine _. 22 I 
---+l Carelessness of the wor'~ers 22 . 




Ageing of machine 17 
1 Carelessness of the workers 50 1 
·~ I I -~ I 4 . j l.'..:iduguri Fbur Mills Mc;teorial handling ~· None 
1 1 Lack of maintenance 50 I ~ I Age1ng c! machine I None __ 1_:: Careiessne3s of t'le wcri;ers 50 / I I ~ I 5. j t~~"« Botu;;g Company I Mater.o: ttandling I • None j1 
• j PIC Lack of ma•ntenance 1 20 j Age1ng of machine _j 20 ! 
L____L___ I Carelessnes~ oi tt•e workers _____ ...§0 ______ _/ 
wc,r~crs Tne M.;1duguri flour Mil! and Nogeria 
Bottling Co'"'='"'f.Y have adequate provision of safety 
facilities 2ccord.i...1"lg .! o 71% and 79% of respondents 
res~tNeiy (Table 2) . The results of th~ 
questio."'naire>$ administer=d in beth companies 
ind1cated tha: t"te respect1ve managements have 
lostared a safer)" CJ!:ura. 
Table 3 shc-.vs the extent the companies are 
enforcing saie.)' laws . All the companies except 
Asbestos N~ Limited seer.1 to exhibit a 
reasonable level of enforcemenl 
Table 4 snov•s the causes of major accidents in 
U>e compc;nir:s ~r !he past ten yea~ of produ:tion. 
The common 2-'.:::::idents due to the ccrelessness of 
the wcrr.ers in all the companies were on the high 
side of 50 to 10.)% . Th1s may be due generc;:!y to an 
undisciphn"d 01:ri::ude to work by the worke ro This 
manifests itse!f 1n disorderliness of the wor'< place. 
F.,r example. some of the common acdden:s anse 
foom lea·.-mg s.h.;;rp tools and other objects carelessly 
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on the floor. r,on-repatr 01 reptacemen: of faulty 
equipment and the use of i;'ICOrrccl work me!tlods. 
Also. iack of maintenance resL•I:.<Xl ir. L2% to SJ% of 
th: accidents. Most or these a~.ciden ls can t:.; 
eliminated if the menagamen! or each corr:panl' 
takes safety seriously. 
CONCLUSION 
The survey of safe~i prdC!ices in sorh~ key 
manufacturing industnes in the North Eas~em Sta:es 
of Nigeria has shown ·shortcomings in safety 
practices in some of the compani:s. Tile Ashai<a 
Cement Pic. Savannah Sugar company. Maid<JQur; 
Flour Mill and N1geria Bottling Company. Makiug~,; 
have adequate safety facilities . T~.e said com;:.ar.ies 
also enforced safety laws. However, Asbestos 
Nigeria Lim~ed needs to imptove on her safetf 
practices. 
-~~- ... ~~ ~ ..... -~~-------·-
_..,,,_, ii·-·. 
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Given any TSP solution fhls paper views a TSP matrix as comprising incumbent 
and wndidate elements (links). The magnitude and polarity of 1be latter were cielined 
and shown lo provide adequate clue lor sdecting good replacer~ of incumbent links. 
Based on these, nc:cesSll')' and suffici.enl conditions for idenufymg an optimal sequence 
'\'ere establi~hed. A tableau-ba.~cd iterative al~orithm which converges on the optimal 
TSP solution was proposed and illustr~t ed Compqtational experience suggest; a 4.5-
degree pol}~lomial n!gocithm. 
1-:eywords· Set sequencin:ct. Travel ing s•le~m<.n. op1imali1y cond ilions. tab!cac._ i!erative 
algorilhm. 
I. lntrod !lrtion 
Rectnl di;cov~:ries of the TSP in some large scaie manufaciuring environments 
have triggered fresh demnntl fur efTicient and effec1 ive solution procedures [I, 2, 4. 9] . 
Recently, set sequencing theory was proposed as a basis for alternative approaches [6, 
14]. In this. a complete :our (sequen:::e) was viewed as comprising a set of n TSP matrix 
elements (Jinks) Set sequencing was, therefore. defined as the transformation of a 
known sequence (S; .I) 10 a new seqtience (Sd by feasibly replacing a subset of its links 
(S,) with equal nu mber (M) of candidate links (S.,) using: the"fecursive function [6] 
.. 
V(S;) = V(S; . 1) + t.; (C::.,, ~ .. M) (I) 
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